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" Mho's drorcr Clerclnnd 1"

There is no such ronmnco of American
politics as culminates to-da- y in the inaug-

uration to the highest place et (J rover
Cleveland. It has nothappeiirddiirinK tlio
later porieds of our irty systems that tlio
most conspicuous political figures and the
men most ardently pressed for tlio presi-

dency reached that ofllce. Jackson con-

quered by Ids indomitable will power ; but
Silas Wright was passed for lesser men. Of
tlio great senatorial triumvirate, Cal-

houn, "Webster and Clay, none reached
the goal. Uuchanan came to tlio executives

chair by the easy gradual stages which
rounded out tlio career of our earlier pub-

licists; but Douglas, Seward, Chase, Sey-

mour, Tilden and Blaine were notable in-

stances of famous men who by one chance
or another had the cup dashed from their
lip3.

Itha3 been the wont of those moralizing
on these events to point to Polk, Pierce
and Lincoln as illustrations of unknown
men,selected for availability ,who were win-

ning candidates for their party after hav-

ing been selected by the compromis- -

pkit of conventions, inn ioik
EI, .lln.,.t n1.ti: SOrVICC. TWCIUV

years before ho was nominated for
the piesidency he had been elected u mom-ber- of

Congress and took high rank at the
outset of his career a3 a conspicuous

and supporter of Jackson. He was four-
teen years in Congress a term of service
that few members attain ; and for live ses-

sions lie presided as speaker. He was
Tennessee and received the noini.

nation of several state legislatures for vice
president with Van Buren. The question
"Who's Polk," that was on many tongues
after his nomination in the great Van
Buren-Cas- s contest, was easily answered.
Franklin Pierce had climbed the rounds of
tlio political ladder until ho Kit in tlio
Senate with Webster,. Calhoun and Clay
Benton, Silas Wright and Buchanan. He
declined cabinet ofllce, and fought and fell
at the head of a gallant command at
Cliembusco. Mr. Lincoln was no obscure
man when he was raised to greater
eminence by his defeat of Sewaid
in the Chicago Republican convention of
18C0. Ho had been a Whig leader in Illi-
nois for twenty years, a member of Con-
gress, candidate for vice president, and his
memorable canvass with Douglass for
"United States senator gave him a promi-
nence before the people of the whole coun-
try.

It has been doubted whether the man
who was inaugurated president at high
noon to-da- in tlio federal capital, was
ever within its limits before ho went there
to take his oath of ofllce. Certainly ho was
scarcely known boyend a narrow circle in
Western Xew York three years ago. Ho
had helda.nd he JialmAW stlv and wisely

Siiiistered certain local oDlces,
which require no eminent ability and
which many men have cVedilnbly Mled

without gaining distiiictioii.Certainly his
name had not been whisperedTMi connection
with even congressional otlice, aSud if it hud
been mentioned in a national cilmvention
H. would Imvn reouired an introduction to
the delegation from his own state

Mr. Cleveland's nomination to tin
dency, after His extnunnuxMniijonty as
the llik ili 'fTTTpiilr for governor.

-f-lTiu afUvriis very brilliant and successful
htale administration, need excite no special
wonder. In view of Now York's empire
place and controlling influence in later-da- y

politics and tlio sagacity
of its politicians, his nomination is
easily explained ; and his election was
tlio triumph alike of a great party, of great
principles, of good management and of a
strong candidate.

Tho marvel of his career lies in his nom-

ination for govorner, while ho was simply
mayor of Buffalo, and when ho was such a
stranger to New York' state politics and
politicians. For they do not, over there,
as a rule, select candidates for governor
from strangers to their politics. Mr. Cleve-
land had not been a factor in tlio dominat-
ing Tilden organization of that state ; on
tlio contrary his associations in Buffalo
had been ratlior with the anti-Tild- ele-
ment.

What happy accident directed the
of some leader of thought

to him ? What event turned iop-ul-ar

sentiment- - toward this
individual as the coming man in

American politics V This may, peihups,
never be disclosed ; or, indeed, no one may
be able to tell it with certainty. But, in
the light of later events, any one who will
review tlio career of Mr. Cleveland in
minor oilico will discover runuing through
his official conduct a consistent apprecia-
tion of public duty, which in itself ex-

plains the success of his iolitical career
and gives abundant promise of its con-
tinuance. When he accepted the nomination
of his party for president ho said :

I am a Democrat because I Uellovo that
this truth lies ut the foundation of true De-
mocracy. 1 iiavo kept tlio faith bocause I
liellove, if rightly and fairly administered
ami applied, Uomooratio doctrines und
measures will insure Uio happlncsi, con-
tentment and prosperity of tlm people. J,
in the contest ujion tehich we now enter, ice
steadfastly hulil to the underlying principle
of our party creetl, mid at alt times keep in
vtew the pcoile'n good, we uhull lie strong,
because we are true to ourselves, mid bocause
tlio plain unit Independent voters of the
land will seek by their sullrngos to compass
their release from iai ty tynu. uy wlioru tliero
kuouiu uu summssioii m we iwpuiar will,
andUiolr protection froinlpartys corruption
where there should boxdevotlon to the
people's interests.

With nothing behiudf tliU utterance to

emphasize It, It might have been taken ns
the perfunctory declaration of a candidate,
but it meant far more from the lips of one
who in every station that ho had held had
vindicated his sincerity and courage. These
were the qualities Uiat lie had opportunity
to display in high degree us mayor of Buf-
falo. His ringing declaration there that
"public office is a public trust," and his
valiant vetoes of bills that party passion
pressed him to Bign, were- the distinct
foreshadowing of a policy that was enacted
consistently at Albany and which was in-

augurated to-da- y in Washington.
At the conclusion of ids famous veto of

the street cleaning contract in lluffnlo,
Juno 20, 18S2, lie wrote to the councils of
that city as follows, little suspecting thai
ho was addressing a larger constituency :

"Wo nro fust Raining positions In the
gnulcs of pulillo stewardship. Tliero is no
niiddlo ground. Those who are not for the
ncoplo olthor In or out of your hononiMo
body nro ngnlnst thoni, mid should l trontoil
accordingly."

Prom thai dale there has lieen no doubt
who 0 rover Cleveland is. Ho is " for the
people." And that is why the people are
for him.

The Wages r Political Sin.
When Judge Black, of lamented mcinoiy,

pleaded with the electoral commission
eight years ago, urgently lagging tlio Re-

publican majority to forget their parly and
rememlier only justice and their oaths, lie

found his task as profitable- as an appeal to
deaf-mule- s. Ills impassioned prophecy on

that occasion will live while tlio English
language is spoken : "Tlio hiding place of
falsehood will be swept away and
the refngo of lies uncovered. This
mighty puissant nation will raise
herself up like a strong man after
sleep ; and she will shake her invincible
locks in a manner you little dteam of now.
Wait, the day of icliibution will come in
duo time. Justice travels witli a leaden
heel, but strikes with an iron hand. Wait
till the flood gates are lifted and a full title
of water comes rushing on. There will lw
line giiitding then."

That " day of letribution," which J udgo

Black, peering through thtwinists of futu-
rity, saw is now at hand. But Democracy
comes into power, not in the spirit of the
avencer. but as tlio real restorer of a solid

Union, in which tliero will lw no North and
South, tiu East and West, but one country
made up of parts that move together in

lerfcct fraternal harmony.
The warm Match sun that lose to-da- y on

Democracyrestoied toHvcr seemsemblein-ati- c

of the joy that the country feels
at the righting of the great wtong of 187(.
Tho Republican paity's theft of the piesi-

dency then was bound to recoil on it at a
later day filial as tlio common sneakrJble.fi.
mutigii olion succcwiiii, is tnpied atliiht.
Tho Democratic restoration, while signi-
fying better governmental methods, means
alto that tlio wages of iKilitical sin is polit-
ical death.

I'ltKHUMlST
chief.

Ci.kvk!..am! Hail to tlio

" Siiniiirr Ci.kvki.a.mi" has a urit et ex-

ecution for Ilia ..Yeti! Jim's tattered llag.

No mi; of the Republican editors who
printed diagrams of Mr. Cleveland's head
during the campaign may conio away from
their Whlto IIoumj isiU with a alnrul im-

pression of the size of his boot.

Tiikuk are hosts of Republicans who re-

joice that lilalno is beaten, and their
numliers will incrcaso as the shadowH of the
Cleveland administration lengthen.

TiiKsmllo on tlio Democratic I'.ice y

would lighted the darkest room.

Tin: war in newspaper rates in New Yprk,
it was thought, was over. When the news-
dealers refused to sell the Jlcruhl for ks
than three cents when that paper reduced its
prlco to two cents, the Jlcrald very pluckily
established its own news slandsand attempt-
ed to fight tlio newsdealers on their own
ground. Tlio quiet that followed this move
of Rcnuell's impor led the public to supiioMj
that it had won in the fight. Rut this docs
not nppear to be the case. On Monday the
JTcrald practically conceded ictory to its
opponents by reducing Its prieo to the uows-dealo- is

liom a cent and two-third- s to a cent
anda-halfacop- Hut the latter, at a meet-
ing to Liko action on tlio JTeraUVs proposi-
tion, gleefully declare that they will only pay
one cent for the pajicr, and it they cannot got
it at that price they say they "can live with-
out tlio JJcntld." Tlio net or those in charge
of Mr. Jlcnnctl's paper in reducing the price
to the uowsdealers was a confession of weak
ness, and its practically imajdiyi2ux-rcC- T

tlon scoinsto HluuiirfTiaTtlio Jfcmld is fast
ailing behind from its once foremost place In

the race of newspaper circulation.

Tiik "Grand Old Party" gets the "Orand
Rounco "

Tun ofllcial hoaits of the
cals must now coino off.

Republican ras--

A noon many people who are In Washing-
ton y know what they are thoio for;
but it may take some time for President
Cleveland to find it out.

Tiik gtound-ho- g came out of Ids liolo "for
once" before his six weeks wore up. Rut as
ho has not seen a Democratic president In so
many years Ills itorformanco Is proof of his
wisdom and not a vagary.

Tim legal praclltionors of Philadelphia
have banded themselves together for the
purpose of driving out tlioir quack brothren.
Of tho2,t00 physicians of the regular schools
in the Quaker City, 1,300 nro nllopathlsts,
1,100 hoinoopathlsts and 100 ormoro of the
eclectic school. Tho county medical society
have taken hold of the matter of tlio prosecu-
tion of tlio Illegal practltionorH and they pro-
pose to do what they can to wlpo out the
blots that have recently stained Philadel-
phia's cscutchoon in the Uuchanan and
similar revelations. Thoy have a big job bo-fe-

them. In Pennsylvania any one who
has been lu continuous practice of medicluo
or surgery slnco 1871 may follow the medical
profession whether having a diploma or not.
How many quacks will And an open door in
this generous provision? Ami how many
more will lie to obtain this exemption ? Then
ifKboattomptodtoenforcotho recently en-

acted absurd law that Imposes a line of f 100,
one-ha-lf to be paid to the prosecutor and one-ha- lf

to the county ; or imprisonment In the
county Jail for n term not oxcecdlng one year
or loth, or either, at the discretion of the
court, for practicing medlclno without a legal
diploma or without having been properly
rcglstorod in the prothonotary's ofllce, how
many of the host physicians will be found
violators or the law? Tho Philadelphia
county medical society has a job on Us hands
that will cause Its promoters to Ho awake
many nights bofero they got on the outer
edge of its accomplishment.

Leadkn-iikklk- i) Justice must gird herself
for an arduous work.

Those who stood by the Democratlo party
through good and evil report may be ex-

cused for any undue hilarity
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Dubino the la to campaign on o el the fa
vorlte and Vory, effect! vo ibrusts against Mr.
Blnlno was the proveddlsregard ho had shown
for American citizens when held In duress by
foroigu powers. Cases llko thai or

and others, wcro brought up to
show that ho was criminally negligent in the
matter of protecting naturallwd citizens
abroad, and his falluro to malco hhnsolf ac-

quainted with the terms of the hated Eng-

lish t( coercion act" was a powerful weapon
used against him. Tlioro Is now a case for
the oxcrclso of the country's powers for the
protection of its natilrnllrod In n
wrongful linprlsonincnt of Julio Santos by
the governmont of Ecuador, the (mrtlvulnrs
of which appear olROWhoro. TImOaho nocms
to offer excellent opjiortuiillles for President
Clovolaud to lift the American Ihig to alluast
n lar with that of England In giving prompt
protection to one of lis citizen wrongfully
detained nod perhaps ill danger of death.
It had been nearly tliuo to ralso that noble
ensign from the mud of neglect In which it
was Ion under Itopuhllcan rule.

The Hcaudabiuongcr imiHtgol

Aptuh Iwcnty-fuii- r years of lloumlcrlng
Ilia ship of Ktiilo lias at last righted hornolf.

PERSONAL.
Mits. Km..v Ri.aink Wai.kiui. the only

sister of James O. Rlaine, died Tuesday in
Raltlmora

Oi.tvmn Pain1, the Trench soldier with
thoMuhdl, iHHiipjMisedtolmvo Ikjcii loblied
and murdered hi the desert.

Runjamin RuTTKliwoimt. commissioner
of patents, has handed his resignation to Sec-

retary Toller, whoaecoptod It.

Rr.v. Pnil.irs RnooKS rniolces In the fact
that ho has liovcr required the professional
services or a lawyer or doctor.

Dn. Fni.ix MoManus, Uio pioneer phy-sveia- n

oriionui'opathy lu Ratlimoro, died
Tuesday lu that city, aged 75 years.

R. F. Avnuv, founder and head el tlio
Avery Plow company of Louisville, Ky.,
died in that city Tuesday morning, aged 8f
years.

JosKi'ii II. Lioiir has retired from the
managership of the Lebanon Independent,
and lias liceu succeeded by Waltor H. Joliti'.
of Oil City.

Mns. OATiiAitiNKtSAM'r.uv, daughter or
John Potts, founder of Potlslou u, Pa, died
Tuesday in that city at the ago of US years.
Klio was born in Philadelphia

Mns. Mahv Hkmknwav, of ISoston, is
worth over $15,000,000. Slie supports the
famous Armstrong school, and ho er.il edu
catlonal institutions in Now Kiiglaudaud
Booth Carolina.

PiiKstoKNTAltT il u:i, according to Loiulon
Truth, is going to Kttropo early In July for
sevor.il mouths. Ho Intends to stay forsomo
weeks in Kuglaud before proceeding to the
Continent for a tour.

Wm. T. Fumon, or Oxford, celebrated his
00th birthday mi Monday, which was the oc-
casion of n largo gathering of tlio Fulton
family. Tliooirnt was iiiado more Interest
ing by the leading of a carefully profited
biographical and historical account of the
Fulton (ami
city.

Hugh K. Fulton, of this

Wnnsinit. in ouool his speeches delivered
in New York, Mid : " I was ten days a

good object lu which 1 could !o useful in
that osltion ; and, alter much rellcctiou, J
Introduced a bill which, with tlio general
consent of both Houses of the Massachusetts
legislature, asseil into a law, and is now a
law of the Mate, which enacts that no man In
the state shall catch trout in any other man-
ner than with the ordinary hook and line."

Wai.t Whitman, who will lm CA v.irs
old lu May, Is in his usual physical condition.
A friend says that, notwithstanding his par-
alysis, pourty, tlio enilxvleinont of Isxik
agents, the Incredible slanders and miscon-
structions (hat have followed him through
life, and the " qulto complete falluro of his
hook from a wordly and liiinnci.it wlul of
view," Ills nquatiamity and good spirits iu

unimpaired, and ho is amid
Ixxllly helplessness and a most meagre In-

come, more vigorous and radiant than er.

Til it SOVJI.IX VAMl'AHiX.

tiriirml ISrarkeiilitir)' Knllro I'm to Itctiirnltlj;
lu Kuril. ,

Oeneral Ilrackenbury and his entire loreo
are reluming to Kerti. Thoy have captured
three desoiters fiom the Mudlr of Rongola's
army.

Tlio Riitish forces will occupy vailous
jfoiiits between Abiidom und Abutatorch
during tlio summer in order to piotoet the
Nilo route fiom the incursions el the relnils.

Tho heat is rapidly increasing. Somo uw-- s

of typhoid fever have already occurred. Two
batudlons of ICgyptlaus hao Ijccii sent to Ikk
Kin the OAlonsion of the NIIo railway from
l.arras to Abusheli. It is to cut through the
desert Instead of follow lug the bank or the
Nilo by Kmbigol in order to avoid the locka
Material for its construction has been ordfcicd
from ICugland. Cicueral Wolseloy projioses
a further extension to Forkat.

Tli Kiimo-A'kIiu- ii Tronlilii.
In the llouso of Lords Uio Marquis or

Salisbury asked whether the Russian out-jios- ts

were w ithln the boundary of

Karl Klmberl v, secretary of state for Imlir.
in reply, said that the question of-,-hr precise
boundary of Afghanistan wjiKlho subjoctof
the present iicgoliatioiisiftwcon Russia and
KiiKland. IIu had uoAlesltalion in aiviuiftliat
Knglaud rejarrtfs the Russian outiHisls as
witliln tha, KlKhan boiuidarv. and that Ihev
fcnmjcTcons
of llorat.

ndvauco in the dheclion

Tho Maniuis of Iithian asketl : " Does the
whole question ofiieaco or war lxitwcon,Kiig
land and Russia depend iqion achanco squab-bl- o

between Afghan and Russian outosts ?"
Karl G ran ville, foreign secretary, said that

ho must have notice of the question.
Tlio marquis thereupon gave notice that ho

would repeat the question.
Ills roiiorted from Woolwich arsenal that

in military circles it is understood the gov-
ernment has arranged to hold in readiness
150,000 tioops for sorvlco against Russia in
Afghanistan, Knglaud to depend for protec-
tion upon the roservea

I'nUonllie nil Illegitimate Clillil.
A low days ago Era Hartman, or Will Urns-por- t,

gave birth to a child in a disreputable
house in Wllkesliarro. Tho child afterwards
died under iieculiar circumstances, and the
coroner inado an investigation, when it was
shown'that the child had been murdered by
giving it poisonous drugs. Tlio Jury impli-
cated Dr. J. II. Poaceck, Mrs. M. A. Cooley,
keeper of a disroimtablo house, and Mrs.
Isaic Hartman, of Wllllamsport, the mother
orKva,as being criminally resiiousiblo for
the death of the child. Mrs. Cceloy has lieen
arrosted, an olllcor lias gone to WilUamsport
to arrest Mrs. Hartmnu. and Dr. Poaceck,
who is out of town, will be placed under ar-
rest as soon as ho returns.

lluzmi to be Court-Martlale-

A courtmartial was yesterday ordered to
meet hi Washington on the 11th instant for
tlio trial of Rrigadior Gcnoral Hazon, on
charges "of conduct prejudicial to good order
and military discipline." Major flenoral W.
S. Hancock will be president of tlio court.
Tho charges grow out or Hazon's criticisms
on the secretary of war. Orders were issued
for the suspension ofGenoral Ilazeu, and for
him to consider lilmsolf under arrest until
further orders. Captain Mills, of the signal
servieo, has Ixjcu orderod to duty as acting
chief signal olllcor, pending the result of the
trial.

UAUV AJiD WOO AND I.
We go on our ny togotlier,

lluliy uiuldoKUiid I,
TJiifo morr' eoiiipaulous

'Ncatli any sorr or sky,
llluii na her piotty eyes are,

Orgroy, like his dearold tall ino It w linly, or cloudy, or stonily,
Our courage docs never fall.

n.iliy'8 a little lady,
llo Is UKvntleiimii brave,

If.'.,!1.,,.,ia two legs, us on have,ll'd kneel to her, llko a slave.
It Is), ho loves and protcclo liur,

..Vs ''eg and gentleman can :
I'd nithur ho a kind dog,

1 tliluk, than a brute of a man.
Dinah Jluloch Cntlk.- .

General Aguero Killed.
Tho Spanish Consul-gener- Mlguol.Suarez

Guanos, at Now York, received the following
dispatch from the goveinor-goner- al of Cuba,
Tuesday afternoon :

"Carlos Aguore was killed yesterday at
Colon by the civil guard."

It may be roinombered that the Spanish
authorities made unsuccessful offerts to have

r?u?rS,u,?,nn.UUbtor extradited from Key
West, rioriila, last summer.

NoNenlto l'artlclnnto in the Woulilii
JudRO Tuley, at Chicago on Tuesday, ron

derod a decision in the case in which an in
junction was nought to restrain l'hlllp
Rechcr, tlio principal of the common school
at llogers Park, from pro outing Stephen E.
KunLs,ii fourteen-year-ol- d Iwy, of the Ro-liii- ni

Catholic faith, from attending the
school without participating In certain

worship. Tliejutliro licld that, midor
the lawH of Illinois, no form of religious
worship could tm compellod In the public,
schools. It was not shown thai the
directors had compelled It, although It was
true that a teacher was their agent, .lutlgn
Tuley ordered that the complainant call
upon the director, and If limy refused to
take him back, or if. alter lierinlttlng him to
return, tliey compellod him to jKirticipalo in
llio worHliip, iiu won ui men coiiHinor utu

el issuing nu 'Injunction.

Mnrilrruu Threat el Texan Cowlmyi.
Information has been received In Dallas,

Texas, that cowboys, 200 strong, had organ-

ised with a view to raiding mul looting the
Catholic Gorman colon)' of Marlcnfeld, Mar-

tin county, I'anhandlo district, It was re-

ported that they promised to make the attack
Tuesday. It Is known that the residents or
the town have been underarm lorsovorul
days. About two wcoks ago a irty of
(irUilKCII nowooyn viniiuu mu uivvii aim v
tempted to "clean the place out," but were
driven away, and one orthoir iiiiiuber was
killed bv tlio sheriir. Tho threatened raid is
for the purpose of wreaking vengeance on
the Inhabitants. Homo apprehension Is felt
should the convent located thoio fall Into the
hands or tlio ruthless cowlsiys.

NEW VUliLICATlOSll.

Huolet For Scholars Anil StinlrnU to Itmil And
.Study With rrollt.

Dr. Drlsler's editorial siqiervlsion of Pro-

fessor Men-lam'- wlltloii or the (Jib and 7th
books or Hermlotus, was in ILself sulliclont
guarantcoof the value of the book. A some-

what careful examination has served to show-tha- t

this Judgment Is correct. Tho work
has bocudono in n scholarly way, and with
an ovldent deslro to meet the wants or the
student anil or the recitation room. Tlio
notes are coutiso, and by the constant use of
references are made to co era vast amount
of subjects. Thoy nro also so constructed as
toload tlio student ton knowledge el tlio

jiosltloii of Herodotus in fiieek liter-

ature, or his methods or thought, and or Uio
peculiarities or the Joule dialect as used ly
him. Tho liook will be a valuable help to
the student while reading the "Father or
History."

In two largo octavo volumes, well ar-

ranged, printed in good clear lyii, Illustra-
ted with diagrams, tables, jHirlralts and
other helps to learning, llarer.V: I In is. h.ivo
printed Maud nilletlo, Phillips' " Popular
Manual of . Knglisli Jteratuif, "

outlines or the literature or
France, (jeriiiany, Italy, Spain and
tlio Unlleil Suites. Tho comprehensive
plan or the work includes a school manual, a
guldo to the general reader and a Imek el"

reference. Kach or the great epochs el
Kngllsh lllenitiire, Trem the Anglo Saxon to
the Victorian age, Is considerately treated,
with a profusion of hlsloiical, scientific and
art notes that make the manual a review of
tlio intellectual activities or Knglaud down
to the present and of contPiiiiHirary llteniry
lire in other countries..In ItsJli r x- -

iinfquoand valuable colhrtlou, ami all in all
It is ell worth a place in the class room or
library.

llotu the alx)o publiuUions el Ilarjier A

Ilros., publLshers, Fnmkllu Square, Now
York, recelMMl from (!. Lutlier Foil

ICast King street, Uiucaster.

HVKVIAI. KHTJC1M.

IIu lhcSilrlt or Mm llr.nlVl.lt VT'
We don't know. Hut wi-d- know I li.il stiiin-peopl-

wlinsuuYr fiom Indigestion audi iiiihk i i
Islied IiUmmI liai;Hlnuigi' dituins. In wlilcli tliey
ce many iiiiiiliiuaiil things, bwis'l lis'p Nu

blrsxIiiK "lllcll conn's nitli hoiiimI licallli und
good illgiwllou. Ilniun's Iron lllttci-- s ililvcsont
liMllu'i'Htlon and Imd dirauis, and gives liealtli,
gtsxlslceiiand vloiousllfe. Lire was a bunion
to Mrs. L. V. ;ilirrn,or.-!- Walker etn-et- , Itidll- -

luon oi oysjK'iKia ana nan ommmi, oiu
li n ilti" luat nmwii'ri Iron llitlei

ivlkf.

ruusMTVjii:.
--tyALTKR A. HKINITSII.

NO. 28. -

JIV hTOCIC OK

giivolier

q8.

Special for Spring, 1880.

FURNITURE
For the Sprint; Tnnlc,

i equal TO-v.- vf i.v tiik rrrv"CAXSOV ItK I7.M iVij

ALL GOODS UUAKA.VTKKII.

WALTER A. HEINITSH,

No. 28 East King Street.
I.ANCASTKIt, l'A.

NO.

VniGKSimUiT

dec0inul

STOVKH.

XJOOR, WHITKA CO.,

IMtlSIE KAILWAY SKCUltlTlKS ALWAYH ON
HANI! FOIt INVESTMENT.

Mluiieapolls Ileal Estate 7 per cent, bonds for
siiUi at 101 ami Inteiest. rroprieturH of "I'oor's
Miinind of Itnllnays." Correspoiuluucu Invltt d.

45 Wall Btroot, Now York.
oclMydeod

TIIK RKST

HAUTMAN'K

Co HAVANA CIAR IN
YELLOW KKONT CIGAIl

faTOUE.

CONSUMITION- -1 HAVK A POSITIVK
ubov e dlseusu: by Its u.etliousandsof cases of the worst kind and of lungstanding have been cured. Indeed, no strong ismy faith in Its elllcaey that I will send TWO

HOTTLES FUKK, together with a valuablu Ilea-tls- u

on tills disease to any guflcier. Ulvo
uml 1. o. addresH.

lilt. T. A. SLOCUSI.
lbl l'eail ht., N. Y.

CUPKRIOR

SPECTACLES
--AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

MIcruscnpPH, Eleld Gliisses, llaroineters, Teln-scope-

Magic Lanterns, Tlieriuoineters, Ilmvv-In- g

IiiMtruments, l'liilnsoiliicul and Chciuhtd
Apparatus. List and DeHcrlptlous of our Ton
Cutalogucs soiit FltEE on application.

QUEEN & CO.,
NO. Wl CHESTNUT bT.

inaraiyUAw

1DKNNA. CIGARS FROM fl.ollX Hundred un. ut
IIAIITMAN'8 YELLOW KltO.NT

HTOKE.

CJAINT-RAPHAK- L WINK.

INFORMATION.

Thu Suliit-Eiiiilui- Wine liasndullcrmis tluvoiir
and is drunk

und boutNorth
India,
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m nam, nnuijooii.

CKlAlt

pilueliml fttlisof ltusslu,
liuruiuiiy, Aluerieu.

Tlionuuiiutyoxniauiuuilly sulllclent pmof oriUNtubllliy
staying powers, while connoU
thuie u no wlno that

l'KR

the
Ureal

lor tlio real
uuu

can uu coiisltliotMl 11.
superior.

Wlno Coin puny, Valence,
Department of tlie Uronie (France.

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
IlS-tf- a No, '.v EAST KINO STREET.
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Tlilsineillclno,ciinblnlni?lnin puroypun-tatil- o

nulokly ami comploU'ly CUIIM
PVHl'El'HlA, INOIUKSSION. JfALAUIA.
WKAKNBHH, IMI'UUK 11LOOI), C1IILLH
ri:VKllainlNKUUAUllA.

lly rapid thorough aastinllallon with tnu
IiIikhI It reiichcs every part of the system, puri-
fies enrittici the blood, strcimthcns tno
iiiuaclos nerves, tones liivlaorates
Ihonvstcin:

A Appotl7.or tonlo known.
It euro ttio worst of Dyspepsia,

symptoms, such as Tast-
ing the Komi, Itelchlng, Heat In the Stomach,
llPtirioiirii, 'ic.

Tho only mcillcinu not blacken
orlnjtiitiflio U'clh.

Ills Itivaluiililo

nun
nun

kick

ShhI

with

ami

ami

ami
ana and and

line Host
will ciijo

Iron

ss

'SRS

that will

lorillscasespceiiHarlowmnoti,
mid Hi ull peiHOMS who lead sfdvnlary lives.

iinrulllng
l7lil.,Al'ii

einudy for diseases uf Uio .Iver

from t!iocfl"cctof overworlt,
nervous troubles, loss of appetite, or nubility,
oxpci lencoituick rellel and leuowcd onoray by
Its use.

It does not raiiBii llcadarlio or nroduco Conitl-iMitlo- n

OTIIEIt Iron inedlelnesdo.
Ills the only plepanitlnn or Iron Hint causes

no Injurious ellects. riiyali'lans and druggists
recoiuniend It as Uio best. Try It.

Tlio Kunuliiu has Trade Mark and crossed red
lines on wrapper. Take no other. Miideoiilyby

IU0WN CUKM1(jAL CO.,
11ALTIMORK, Ml).

septa lyilAlyw

TyKR'S cTir.RRY i'KUTORAL.

AN OLD SOLDIER'S
KXPEH1ENOB.

CAiA'Ctrr, Tbxab, May 3, lsM.
"I witli toexpiess my appiectatlou of the val

uable IJU.lllllt'SOf

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
AH A tOl'LIl KEMEI1V.

" While viltbCliiirchlll'Biinny, Just Indole the
battle id VkksburK, I contracted a soveiucold,
which terminated In a dant'crous couh. I

found no relief till on our march wu came to a
couuti y stoic, w licio, mi nskliiK for some leuiedy
i miu. nrirrd to Irv Ayi-h'- s Ciieiibt I'BtToiiAL.

I illdsi), uiul was rapidly cured, blncutbuii
I have Kept the PriToiiAi. conslantly by mc, lor
l.nully use, and I have found It to be an liivalu-ill- ,

I nislv forTlnoat and Liuii; Dlfcanes.
J. V. WIIITLKY."

'1 lioiisainli of testimonials certify to tlio
pnnupt euro el all Ilmncblal and LuiiB Alfec-tlon- s,

by tlm use of A.R's Cnmniv I'kctoiial.
llelniOery piibitabl,tlioyouiiKest rblldren take
It iviullly.

l'I'Kl'AKKU IIV

Dr. J.0. Aycr& Co., Lowell, Mass.
bold by all Drui-Ms- .

feli-- 0 luai I

IKll'H wnKltLUl'lfl. OlMCKH Uf

KIDNEY DISEASES

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
ISecativ It urtsoii tlio LIVKK, IIOWELSiilid

li I ON EYb ut thu H A M E TI Jl E.
lt raim It cleanses th system of the hiIoiioiis

humors Hut develops In Kidney and Urinary
lllhi'iu-cs- , llilllusn's.s, .laiiudlrc, C'oiislliiatiou,
Piles, or In Itliciiuiallslu, Nil rulKia. Nervous

all Feluale Joinplalul.
1'KOOF OFTHIS.-- 5

It lll binelv Cum CONSTIPATION. PILES
and IIIIEUMATIMSI by causing FltKE ACTION
el all tlio organs and functions thereby.

CLEANSING THE BLOOD.
Kt'stoihiK the uorinul jHiner to throw oir dis-

ease.
THOUSANDS OF CASKS

Of the worst forms of Itii'so leiTiblu dl'4i'S
have In in nuleKly leliovi'd, and In a sliml time

I'EltFECTI.l CUltKI).:
I'llee.H. Liquid or llry. Sold by ilniKiflstH.

Dry can be sent by mall.
WELLS, ItlCHAUIisoN A CO.,

IlurlluKtnn, Vt.
Send stump for Dally Almanac of lss.'i.

KIDNEYWORT.
( 1 RA Y'S Sl'Kcl KIC Af"KmcTNKT
VX Tlio (Ireat Engll-il- i Ileincdy. An unialliui;
in in for luiiioteuey and all DNcases tliut follow
Loss of Memory, Universal Lassitude, I'uln In
tlio Hack. DiiniiisHit or Vision, I'reiiiatuit) Old
Ak, itnduiuuy oilier discuses that lead to In-
sanity or Consumption and a I'reuialuin l.'nivo.
Full particulars lu our pampblet, wlileh o

freuliy uulltoiiveryoiia. This
sold by all druggists at tl per

package, orslx packages for or will bosent
I no by mall on ictcipl of the money, by ad
dlcssliiK' thu HKi'iit,

l'a.

11. 1). l.llivll u,n, lflilKlsi, 1701a .1 grill
Nos. laiid ljarvonii ijueeu sireei, iji

hmiwii coiiiiiyriuiiH,air,ia,M m,.cd
tlio Yellow W i.ijTiiul : tliiioidy giMiulue.

THE HIIAY .MEDICINE CO..
UiitTalo. N. Y.

H
OLASSWAIIK.

MARTIN.

Queensware
CHINAHALL
iioi;si:ki;ki'i:hslookto youkintkkkst.

A LINE OF

Whito Granito and Decorated

Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets,

AT LOWEST PRICES.
Our waicsiu-- carefully nelccted.
No Guods mlsrc pifhcutfd.
We exehaiUiaJiny in tides not Biitlr.luctoiy.

ligli &
. lartin,

NO. 15 EAST KINO STREET,
LANCASTEIt. l'A.

L'OAl..

BR. MARTIN,
WIIOLKHALK AKDIllSTAIL

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber and Coal.

No. Ul North Water and 1'rlneo
streets, ubovu Lemon, Lancaster.

OAUMUARUNKRS & JKKKKRIKS,

COAL DEALERS.
OrriCKa: No. IS) Neith Queen Rtiect, and No.

Kl Nurth I'lliicuutreut.
Y'abds: North l'rlnco street, uear Heading

Doiot.
LANCASTEU, l'A.

auglS-tf-

AIOAIi.

M. V. B. COHO,
330 NOttTII WATElt STUEET, Lancaster, l'a.,

WIIOI.KSALK AMD HETAlt PUALKR Ilf
LUMBER AND GOAL.

C'ONhKOTlON WITH TIIK TBLKl'llONIO ExCIIAXaK.
Y'Aim aku Qmuk: No. 330 NOUTH WATElt

8THEET. fob2S-lv- d

rpiIIK I'ATKR IS I'RINTKD
WITH

J. K. WFliaHT &. CO.'S

INK,
FairmoQut Ink'iVoiks, 2Clh and l'enn'a. Avenue

JauO-ly- 1'RILAPKLrRIA, l'A.

noons.
IJOWEIW & HUllST.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER, PAj

To Close Out by. March
Xl))) Worth of Our Stock.flvvw We will mnke Pilces VK

Ulf

Our too tniiftt be

PKIIS0N3 IN WANT OF 11

MUOUVUJg M WM VUJg AUU1U UlUUUOf
TickingB, Bed Checks, Calicoes,

Counterpanes, Quilts, Comforts, Blankets,
uoroonaaes, Hosiery, uioves,

Corsets, Hamburg Edgings and Insertings,
Black SilkSjBlack Cashmeres, Dress Goods, &ci

DOWEM.TOOIVK UH A IIKKUUK PUltCIIAfJINO.

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa

NKXT DOOR TO TIIK COl'RT 1IOUSK.

LOW. nml rcdurv

AAU01&AJU

WII.I. CAM,

FAHNESTOGK'S.

Special Bargains in Three Lots of Black Silkj

ONE AT OO Cents,
ONE AT $1.00,

ONE AT $1.12 J,

VALUE EOH THE MONEY EVEIl OKIEUED.

Also. LiitveLoUor MAMIIUUll EMIIUOIDEItlES, many et which nenieablu toxell ut Mini
half ii'KiUariirlce.

ltAIIIEH' .IMJSI.I.
him I'rlie.

R.

mir

26

Block

IJEbT

UNDEHWEAK ofevel) Ditocilptlou, dlicrt from MiiuufacttiieiK,

E. FAHNESTOGK,
Next Door to the Court House. Lancaster,

HIKAR htori:.

B"0 DEGEmOff-NOTI- CE TO THE PUBLIC.

Our Buyer, alwaya on the ulert for Bargainu from Fires or anywhere elsi
was In Philadelphia this week, and alter a thorough and and diligent Bourcn
nnd innuirv. can ttBsuro the nubile, that with the oxcention of a Few Piece
of CHEAP CARPETS, damaged by water at Lippincott, Son,&Co.'s AuctloJ
Store, thore were no other kinds of Dry Ooods damaged by the latoflrcsj
Philadelphia. Wo Bought a Lot BED CHECKS DAMAGED ON SHI
DOAItD DY "WATCH, und a Fow Piocoa of the Duniaged STAIR CARPI
which we ofTor at Bargain Prices,

AT- -

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Stoi
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

MV IlelMccn the Cooierlloii!,cnud Soncl llui'hO Hotel.

QUIRK'S OARI'KT 1IAI.U

CARPETS ! CARPETS !

UEOI'ENINU OE

SHIRK'S CARPET HAL

0

Weuiu now piopanil tdiuw the tnide tlio Largest and Heat Selected Line of Cnim'taevei"
liibltedln UilMcltv. WILTONS, VELVETS, all tlm. Trailing JliiWi-- liODY AND TAPES?
HltUs.SELS.TIIKEE-I'LY- . and Cotton Chain EXTKA SUl'EUS, unit all oualltleH nrt
OUAlNCAltrETS. DAMAK and VENETIAN CAltl'ETft. ItALl and CHAIN CAItrHTMifo
own inanufactuioasjiecialliv. btifcial Altenlloii jiald to tliu ,MaiiMl;ielnnuif UbTOSl CAKPV
Alcoa Full Llnuor OIL CLOTHS, ItUUS, WINDOW hllADEs, COVEULhTS, c,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL

H.

Cor. West and Water Ste., Lancaster, Pa.

It 1 1 OA US.

viAiciis, Mutilans axujuiuxxi:s,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
iO!US-fiOW-1rliau- d lor reiuraismnaujKLjy0ekinc'.

nousenoia wiin arxiuies ui u&o uuu ucccooity ivcweil as ornament;.
waeu uuyuiL' buuu, dlciiiuh uuvoi -- Bavisiauiiuii ui

thought of its being able to be used for generations not only
nntn linf. Viv irrvnr nfinnlfl t.h.it; fnllnw nfhor vrill.

ur stock of plated is very complete and we keen or
the very best makes, in all the different grades. Knives, Fori
Spoons, &c, are cheaper now tnan tney nave ever oeen. Now is ji
the time to buy, betore tne traae manes prices go up agau

But vou cannot tell on paper what can so much bettor be und
by calling and seeing for yourself, and consequently

vinced.

King

Goods

spring
being

H. Z. RHOADS,
lancasteu, i'A. No. 4 West King Street.

Storo closes at 6:30 o'clock, p. m., oxcept Saturdays.

TORN RAKR'S SONS.

HOOKS.

AGRICULTURAL JWMkWC
FOR 1885.

Will be Bont Postpaid on Romlttauco of Eight Oonts for Sluglo OoploB,
Sixty Cents for Twolve Copies. Address,

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
NOS. 15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET, LANCASTER,

y IKK 1NBURANOK.

jl

lxstuiAxvi:.

The Fidelity Mutual Life Association
NO. 914 WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
IXCORVOllATED IX 1S7S. ,,000 MEMJIKJiS. 0,000,000 INSUltAXI

Steady. Coiisorvntlvotimvvlli fiomtlm HogluntiiK. vvltliu Svi Auiiunl Iniuuuku of nvor Oiiim
Ouu-IIiil- r .Million nullum lusuiiincivii'i- - your.

INDEHN1TV llESKUYE, $200,000. CASH ASSiriS, $00,000.
CJOO.IKM) l'A 1) IN LOSSES- ---ALL

ICY

ill

of

cc

LOSSES' HAVE IIEEN
IN ILL.

PLAN Tho uml l'ri'inlum iniMlllIfil ri-n- loiiillnu' rii'inlum rollH
naur. l'ollclcn cniiiinuU'il to 1'iiiil imcuhii CoitlllruteHiilti-- r nvuji'ur,

ho veil
iiiluin, iictuiil cost uioio tuiiiiu lemj,

STEVENS HOUSE,
fithSMinooil

C. H. BARBER, Agent,

THE COM) AIR OK WINTER CAUSUS
bauds, raven.

CREAM OF ROSES
WILL ALWAYB CURB TREM. ONLY 10c,

COOnRAN'S DRUG STORE,
Nog. 137 AND W NOUTR QUEEN

Lancaster,

I

taiga

Illliil-.'llHl-

stood

KTUEET,

ANII AIAVAYH WILL HE

three times
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Nat liy a .10 r
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l'u.
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EXl'E.Nl

LANCASTER,

VTOTICK TO TRi:Sl'ASKRH A
Ai UUNNEltS. All iiiv herehv
liluilen tolriMiiauM uu.uny el thu luniU ut
cuniwuuor oeeuveii eaimtid, i.uiunoiij
Ijinciwter oouutle, wbuther oruy
ciiweu, minor ter ino iicirjioxii iimiiiHitlni; or 1

lnir. lu the law will be lfu'ldlv uiifuieed ultiI
nil lniiiiUjiiiKmiHuttllitU(lof thu uudciiJlt'l

uum-uua-

WJI.COM'.MAN EUEE.MAN,

EllWAUll U. KltKhiMA.V.
Attoruuy rural. W. Coluuiaii's liulr

1

in


